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COLORED CHRISTIANS PROTEST.See our stock, look around, 
you’ll find good, bad and in
different stocks of course; 
compare ours with theirs, get 
prices and styles and then buy 
intelligently. You’re as wel
come as the day to look 
through our stock of goods. 
Come and see what a store you 
have right here.

THE NEW» IN BRIEF.

Fresh Tips from the Wire« Carefully 

Culled.
Hev, Father Daviu, the Catholic priest 

who was ... in teil for assisting the sufferers 
by the Johnstown flood, is dead. He died In 
Denver, Colo.

Joseph Pulitzer, proprietor of The New 
\ oi k \V orid, bu* offered to in one of twenty- 
flvo men to «ulwcribe #100,000 each for an 
Immediate guarantee fund of $2,300,600 for 
the world’s fair.

Police Superintendent Hubbard, of Chl- 

cago, says the Anarchists will be allowed to 
parade and hold meetings on Nov. II, the 
anniversary of the execution ef the Hay- 
murket Icudors, if they “act like gentlemen" 
and do not incite to violence.

A fire at Madrid, N. Y,, destroyed the 
Baptist church, loss $8,06«; the Congrega
tional church, low $3,666; Thomas Fisher’s 
house and barn, loss $2,300; Dr. E. W. Rey
nold’s house, loss $0,500, and projierty he- 
longing to Weeley Busshorn and Patrick 
Hoanny to the value of about $200,

Oen. Booth has sent a S]»cial officer to 
open a Salvation Army campaign in the 
Argentin» republic.

Thomas A. Edison, the famous inventor, 
has lavai decorated with a commander’s 
cross of the Legion of Honor of France in 
remembrance of bis services to science, his 

.visit to Paris and bis participation iu the 
exposition.

The failure of the Farmers’ Loan and 
Trust company, of Kansas, has been an
nounced. Fully $100,000 of Philadelphia 
people's money was invested in the concern. 
Thu ooni(<any is also responsible for the 
principal and interest of over $200,000 in 
mortgage« in and around Philadelphia.

John Hicks, an ex-streat ear conductor of 
Now York, whose whereabout* are unknown, 
has fallen heir to $40,000.

John H. Quinn, who murdered hi* wife at 
Alton, Pa., by firing five shot* into her laxly, 
committed suicide in the Hndthport jail.

Tommy Danforth, of New York, was 
knocked out in the fifty-fifth round by Joe 
Saio, of law Angeles. The fight was for $656.

Oen, Thomas Zuliok, of Schuylkill Haven, 
Pa., superinteudeut of the Schuylkill Navi
gation company, and prominently identified 
with the mining and manufacturing inter
ests of tills section of the state, is dead.

The statement of the Erie Railroad cora- 
I*ny tor August shows an Increase of $154,- 
iTJ In net earnings os com] ainsi with August, 
188?.

Ex Congressman Loughbridge, of Iowa, is 
dead. Ha was US years of age.

Mrs. William Conroy, of Susquehanna, 
Pa., and five children were thrown into oou- 
vulsions after eating wild pnrstii|». The 
woman died, but the children recovered.

Letter Carrier John Collins, of Ixing Is
land City, has been held in $5<KI 1 Minds by 
United State's Commissioner Benedict for 
stabbing Arthur McDonald, another letter 
carrier.

über ill Ooldner, of Queen* county, has ap
pointed Seiden Weller, sou of Surrogate 
Weller, a deputy sheriff. The new officer is 
only 111 years old and is the youngest deputy 
sheriff in the United States.

Clara Beckwith and Valeska Neilson, of 
Berlin, Germany, have signed articles to 
swim six days, eight and a half huurs a day, 
at the (.1 . and museum, Boston.

DROWNED AT FALL RIVEREVENING JOURNAL ROTTERDAM'S STRIKERS
Their Relief in th« Catholicity of the 

KikUcopulltin Church Sliak
Nkw York, S* pt. ‘Ä.—Th« following me

morial was framtnl at the tecwiou of the col 
or«<l Episcopalian*, to be preeent**! at the 
gciu'ral coulereuce of tho UniUni Rtutes next 
week :

“We would respectfully, yet most onmest 
ly, represent to your honorable Ixxiy that 
we, the clergy and laity engaged in tho work 
of the church among colored people, hav» 
Ix'en trained in the l*rotcntant Epinoopal 
chum* cm* have entered that communion 
with tho understanding, first, that it was o 
valid branch of God of the holy church, 
bringing to us all tho verition of Christ'* 
religion and animated by his spirit; second, 
that tho church know no difference« of race 
«>r condition; third, that it is the doctrine of 
this church that its priesthood is one—that it 
is not her intention to discriminate iu hei 
legislative capacity upon the wile grounds of 

j color; fourth, that action has been taken in 
some parte of the church which has eithei 
already deprived or will deprive the colored 
people of rights which wo supposed they poe- 

by virtue of the apostolic ordinance, by 
instituting a movement looking to a separate 
organization of colored people. In conse
quence we feel that the confidence of many 
among us and among colored people gener 
ally has Imhmi greatly shaken respecting the 
reality of tho church's catholicity and of her 
profession of interest in the spiritual welfare 
of the colored people.

“In view of the foregoing facts we ask, 
‘What is the position of colored men iu the 
church?’ Is it in accord with the race doc
trines taught by the church that, when men 
have once l»e»*u admitted into the sacred min
istry of communion of the church « new re
striction should 1h* made in the spiritual and 
religious rights of the colored man which 
should not be made in those of a white man! 
We ask the general conference to give u« 
an emphatic, unequivocal answer to this, our 
earnest and almost despairing inquiry.”

A committee consisting of Revs. W, V. 
Tunnell, of Brooklyn; George R Bragg, of 
Norfolk; Penlus Moort, of Liberia; H. C. 
Bishop, of Now York, and Thomas U. Cain, 
of Galveston, was appointed to present the 
memorial.

A motion to hold triennial conference« in
stead of annual was lost.

A llogiih Tatent Company*
JACKBOlf, Mich., Kept. 28.—Thomas J. 

Smith, living near Jackson, owns a patent 

on a wire fence machine. Some time ago he 
received a letter from tho G loi» Patent com
pany, of Kan Francisco, offering him a big 
price for the right to sell the machine on 

j the Pacific coast, and requesting that Smith 
scud |24 to pay for having tho patent pa- 
pel's examined at Washington. Smith sent 
the money and the* papers, but United State* 
Express Agent Brown, thinking all was not 
right, instructed the Hun Francisco agent of 
bis company to investigate. The result was 
the arrest of a gang of swindlers, the “Globe 
Patent company'* proving to be a bogus con
cern that has been victimising inventors 
throughout the United States by taking 
from them large sums of money for service* 
not rendered. Smith will probably be sum
moned to California to appear against the 
member* of the alleged company, who have 
been arrested.
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Wholesale
In the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGittlgen,
Dealer in

VOBAOOO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS,

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

Ho. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

newsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

Five Persons Perish in Five 
Feet of Water.

1 Collisions Between Dock Men 
and Police.

WB. B. SHARP THEIR IÎ0AT WAS OVERTURNED STREET MEETINGS FORBIDDEN.

But One of the Party Was Uencued 111

8|u-etaturn The Man of the Party It 

to Have Keen Intoxicated—AI

Empty Hot tie In tho Hoot.

Fall River, Sept. 28,—By the >-oprizing 

of a row boat in South Wutupjia pond, Louii 

Datais, agod .*>1; Nathalie Dutais, his niooo 

aged 88; Mrs, George Michaud, her daugh 

ter, Izmir Michaud, aged 7, and Rohiuum 
Leviten*, aged 8, were drowned. Mar} 

Michaud wns reacued. The party had beer 

across tho jromi for grapes and were return
ing. Dubois is said Ui have beeu drunk. Ax 
empty whisky buttle was found iu the boat 

Drowned lit Five Feet of Water,
Tim water was only five feet deep whert 

the accident occurred. The lamentable af
fair was witnessed from shore, but although 
several |M.iplu started to the rescue only out 
of the boat's occupant« oould bt- saved.

RAY VISITS EVA,

And They Tenderly Embrace Fach IHhei 
at the Sheriffs Residence.

Mat’s Lamina, N. J., Soph ».—Robert 
Ray Hamilton arrivod here at 8 p. tn. from 
Pluasautvilla Ho went to tho residence ol 
the sheriff, and his presence was made known 
to Mi's. Hamilton, who raised tho window 
and after adjusting the wire screen paced 
tho ft Mir liko a caged lioness until tho door 
opened.

At that moment she was standing immedi
ately iu front of the window, and as Mr. 
Hamilton approached with outstretched 
hand she clasped it In both h«re, while with 
his disengaged arm he clasped her to his 
bosom. Thure evidently was some very earn
est conversation, for soon Mr. Hamilton a» 
sinned the role of the cagod lion and paced 
the floor.

What tho purpose of his visit was ami 
what will l«j tho (Si too me can only lie con- 
jeotnred, but the fact romains that tho (roil 
but unfortunate Eva* has by no means lost 

that power over him which has caused him 
so much suffering. Ho has shown that nc 
matter how |<ow«rful the inlluenoo of hi. 
friends is, he wants only tho opportunity to 
fly to her side again. It shows tho ohivoirie 
side of his character and the depth and con
stancy of bis affection.

Several Strlkci Slightly Inji 

Burn. Hus Hon« to Their Assistance. 

London View, of the Trouble -Othex 

Live Happening, from Abroad.

i-il—.Toil»

& CO, 

Fourth and Market Sts.

Said

HELP WANTED.

TT-OR CHEAP. NEAT AND QUICK PR1NT- 
JT ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRIM
ING COMPANY. 40« SHIPLEY STREET. 

CARPENTERS-FIVE OR SIX FIRST
AR class carpenters to put up hard wood lln- 
leh. Apply at once. No. 164 W. Twelfth St.

ANVASSKRS.-ONE OR TWO GOOD,
sober, clean men, who need work, can earn 

about, eight dollars a week with easy hoars. 
Address. WORK, Evening Journal office.

FF1CB BOY IN A MANUFACTURING 
establishment. Address P. O. Bo* 287.

WM. B. SHARP & CO. Rotterdam, Sept. 28.—The burgomaster 

ha* issued a proclamation prohibiting meet

ing. of the strikers iu the streets. Thors, 

hav* been some collision* between the striker» 

and the police. A number of the former 

wer* slightly injured. Tho strike is .spread
ing rapidly aud affecting other brauche« ot 

buMuesa.

Fourth and Market Streets-

I
Are you ready for your Car

pets? The Fall season is here.
It is not too soon to select 

your patterns, and the early 
assortments are generally the 
best.

The employe« of 

cigar manufactories Joined the strikers, and 

bead»! by the local Socialist leaders and ao 

eompauied by bands ot music, marched in 

procession through the streets. Uu one ot 

the docks the strikers attempted to prevent* 

the ui -n from continuing their work, but th« 

police Interfered and drove tho strikers away. 

Heveral ship owners have already decided to- 

grant the strikers' demands for an Increase ot 

25 per cent, in wages and a corresponding 

advance for over time.

oral large

o

INSTRUCTION.

|?OR CHEAP, NEAT AND QUICK PRINTS 
r INO GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT
ING COMPANY. 400 SHIPLEY STREET.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
fSoRCHEAP. NEAT ANH OUICK PRINT- 

r IN® GO TO WILMINGTON PHINT- 
ING COMPANY, «06 SHiPLEY STREET.

BY A QUALIFIED MALE NURSE. AP- 
ply at 525 West Front street.

Our large stock of Carpets 
in the new fall desigrs and 
colorings are especially pleas
ing this season. Our large 
and well lighted salesrooms 
give you ample opportunity 
for correct selections, and our 
prices are the lowest in the 
market. You can get suited 
here—over 400 patterns to 
select from.

If you need a parlor carpet 
buy a moquette.

For a medium priced parlor 
carpet nothing is so effective 
as a “Moquette.” Some house
keepers object to their “sweep
ing off.” It’s the “fuzz” you 
swècp off at first, there’s 
plenty of the body and ma
terial left to wear you for 
years, and it will do it too. 
Don’t be alarmed at a Mo-

MRS.LAURA OSGOOD HARKNESS
will open the Fall Term of her

WANTED.

P~ )K CHEAP, NEAT AND QUICK PRINT- 
TNG GO ¥0 WILMINGTON PRINT- 

ING COMPANY. «00 SHIPLEY STREET. 

ILK ROUTE OF ABOUT 1(W QUARTS. 
Address, giving price and location« P.

O. Box 36tt, Wilmington* Del.__________________

TO 100 QUARTS OF MILK DAILY 
at No Ö20 West Front street

SELECT SCHOOL
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. 

Davidson Building, Ninth ami King St*.

BOTH SEXES.

l-ondon View* of the Strike.
, I»MK).v, Kept. 28,—Tho course of th« 

dockers’ strike at Rotterdam ia being, 

watched here with great interest. The So

cialist* and labor agitators are confident 

that the causes which led to the success ot 
tho London dockers’ strike will bring victory 
to their Dutch brethren as well. Others «r« 
skeptical on thi* point. It is true that th* 
Rotterdam strikers have Burns, but they 
have not Uardiual Manning as yet, and 
it is doubtful whether as many city officiait 
and influential citi»>ns are iu synqrathy with 
the Rotterdam strikers, as was the case ia 
regard Ui the i/iudou striker«

Deck* Should He Owned by the Publie.
The irritation caused in commercial cir

cle« by this new outbreak gives strength ta 
the argument« of those who hold that tha 
docks of every great city ought to lie owned 
by the public and administered at actual 
cost for the common benefit. If strikes ot 
laborers occur under such a system Hier« 
would be uo room for contention as to when i 
the blame for the trouble lay, the plea ot 1 

meager profits on the part of the dock com
panies being eliminated from consideration. 
The increased value of dock facilities whicl» 

comes 1mm growth of commerce would, too, 
be then a public benefit, instead of accruing 
to private individuals.

Germany and America’s Friendship.
Beruh, Sept. 28.—The Tageblatt says that 

the emperor’* reply to Minister Phelps will 
find a wide eeho throughout Germany and 
America, and will confute the views ex
pressed by a «action of the pres« here during 
the Samoan compiicatlou.

Milan ami Queen Natalie.
Bei/:rape, Sept 28.—Ex-King Milan ha* 

agreed not to interfere with the ex-Queen 
Natalie during her proponed visit to their 
son, Alexander, unless she infringes upon hi» 
paternal right«.

Ü
r*Sf M

Claw»* in the common aud higher English 
Branches, in Book-keeping and in su *b An
cient and Modern Languages as may be 
desired

Assistant teachers of experience and ability 
have been secured for each department, afford
ing students unusual advantages on very mod
erate terms.

Personal attention is given to each scholar, 
that an interest may be awakened in the stu
dent’s mind, without which progress and 
thoroughness are Impossible.

Those who on account of illness or lack of 
advantages have fallen behind iu their studies, 
will receive special assistance and training 

t, without embarrassment, they may 
rapidly recover lost ground

The primary and Intermediate department 
will be under a competent teacher.

Students from outside tho city will have 
special oversight and care.

Terms from $5 to $18 per quarter, according 
to classification.

Ai)
BOARD AND ROOMS,

1~î»OR UHE UP, NE AT AND QUICK PRINt'- 
* ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT

ING COMPANY, 800 SHIPLEY STREET.

Boarders ’wanted: good accom- 
modatlona. «OB East Fourth street.

T»») ADDERS WANTED - PLEASANT, 
1 ) nicely furnished second story front rooms, 

■»ingle or communicating; best of reference 
igiven. DPI Tatnall Btreet.______________________

’:1a OH RENT —SECOND AND THIRD- 
J »tery front rooms, furnished or nn 

; Tarnished. No. <188 King «treat._______________

WTA STTED. - THREE Q E NT L E M E N 
IT boarders in a private family at 825 

: Shipley street.
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For further informât Ion apply 

MKH HAH 
No. 800 Market street, city. 

Between 11 a. m and 2 p m., or any evening.

to
KNESH, I

RKAL ESTATE.
* ttSo it ch ka p, ne a t and QUICK PHI NT- 
Jr 1NÖ GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT
ING COMPANY, 4CC SHIPLEY STREET.

ÏjH)R KENT.-STORE AND BASEMENT, 
Shipley St. \pply 113 Market St.

F)R RENT - TWO SEVEN ROOM 
houses, hot and cold water, with bath, 

front porches and side yards, at $10 per month. 
Apply to P. J« b ord. Firth and Rodney streets. 

T?OR RENT—THE PREMISES NO. 2 CITY 
JT Hall Place (opposite the police station) 
formerly occupied by the Wilmington Print
ing Company immediate posses: Ion. Apply 
at WILMINGTON PRINTING COMPANY, 
40ti Shipley street.

I
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Why Douglas*’ Trip Was Uu.tpnned.
W A8IUNOTOR, Sept. 38.—The plan of ink 

ing Minister Douglass from Norfolk to Hayti 
ou the United State« steamer Onslppe lui» 
been abandoned, owing U> a reported defect 
in the boilers ot that vessel. The Koarsage 
has now liven placed at his disjHisal. It h 
also said that as soon os Commander Kellogg, 
ot the Oshippe, learned who his lUstiu- 
guisheil guest was to be he asked to bo de
tached. Friends of Douglass strongly assort 
that Kellogg’s sole reason was not that he 
was physically Indisposed, but that he did 
not propose to occupy the same mess with a 
colored gentleman, however notable he 
might be. _______________________

Car I.oade of Dynamite Exploded.
Eabton, Pa., Kept 3S.—One of tho largest 

blasts ever made in the Lehigh valley wtn 
fired at 1 p. m. at the Olondun Iron com
pany’« quarry, about two miles from Easton. 
Several tunnels largo enough for a man to 
crawl iu and deposit jKiwder were made, the 
work on which occupied several months. Two 
car loads of dynamite powder were usod and 
touched off by electricity by a professor ol 
Lafayette college, A low, rumbling noise 
followed, aud down came thousands of tom 
of rock, without causing an accident or dam 
Aging the many buildings iu the adjoining 
country section.

Crazed by au Old Holocaust.
Philadelphia, Sept 38.—Joseph C. Har

vey, a well known mill owner of this city, 
has been seut to the Franktord Insane asy
lum. Eight years ago the Randolph mill, 
owned by him, was burned, and fifteen per
sons, mostly young girls, last their lives ow
ing to the «lisenco of lire escapes. Soon 
afterward Ur. Harvey, who brooded ovei 
tho calamity, liogau to show signs of mental 
failing and has gradually grown worse. He 
owns several mills and is very wealthy.

Ditched by Train Wreckers.
Greemhjrg, Ind., Sept. 28.—Engine No. 

806, tender, pistai and baggage and two day 
coaches were ditched while running at fifty 
miles an hour by an open switch at McCoy’s, 
six miles east of Oreeusburg. The sleep«: 
did not leave the track. Engineer Seth 
Winslow was considerably scratched. H« 
was the only one injured. Train wrecker» 
are responsible for the accident.

quette not wearing, if you buy 
a good one—some small deal- 
ears who sell them hy samples 
may give you that impression.
The goods are here for you to 
see and examine, in magnifi
cent designs and colorings.

We think them to-day the 
most effective parlor carpet 
made for the money, and can 
refer any customer to fifty 
houses in this town where 
they are in satisfactory wear 
from us. Over 2,500 yards 
were sold hy us last spring of 
these popular goods. We sell 
none hut Alex. Smith & Son’s 
Moquette. All new patterns 
$1.50—last season’s patterns 
$1,25 per yard,

Brussels are old standbys, of 
course, and those who desire 
nothing different can find here 
a large assortment of these 
reliable goods.

One special line of body 
Brussels, all new designs for 
fall, with or without borders, 
we start the season with at 
$1.15 per yard; never sold be
fore for less than $1.25.

Tapestry Brussels in the 
finest assortment we ever had 
—better all the time—superior 
designs and many confined ex
clusively to us in this market.
A bewildering lot to select 
from, and pretty.

We show a complete line of 
hail and stair sets of all the 
new things.

Most any one can now have 
a Tapestry Brussels, 50, 60. 65,
75, 85, 90 cents per yard.

Ingrain Carpets—over 125 
different styles, and prettier 
this fall than for many seasons.
Many ladies complain of In
grain not wearing, but have 
you tried one of our genuine 
Lowells?

All Ingrain is probably to
day the most deceptive carpet 
made and more poor Ingrains 
are made than any other kind.
Goat hair, jute, hemp and 
what not is woven, twisted and 
interwoven with some wool, 
and in such a skillful manner 
that the most experienced can 
scarcely tell “tother from 
which,”

Many dealers, some through 
ignorance probably, will sell 
such carpets as the “fast all 
wool.” Our rule is to sell a 
carpet for what it is, and 
“Lowell” is our standard.

We have the best Ingrain
Carpet now, at 50 cents a yard, Contractor for Hauling,
that we ever handled st\les BoArdln*. Livery, Feed and Exchange Stahl« 

as good as the high priced car- nos. uo and 112 orange street.
nefc___ material fair____a <rnnrl All kinds of Hanllna done at. short notice
pCtS 111 ate liai Tali a >y,- nr rentrant.. Under Personal snnr*

carpet for some upstairs rooms. 'S'LnÄT•I3ÜÄ£‘lurr',“*''vJ
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Goldey’s Wilmington Commercial College

AND SCHOOL OF

Shorthand aud Type-Writing.
A Thorough, Practical and Uusinefta 

Education.
\'

HAWKINS & CO.,
712 Market Street.

207 students last year, coming from »34 places* 
44 ladies. Able corps of instructors. Stu
dents aided In securing situations. Re-opens 
September, 2, with enlarged faculty and 
rooms. Admitted from 14 years up. Instruc
tion mainly Individual. Drop a postal for the 
new atd handsomest descriptive catalogue in 
the state, contilning abundance of testi
monials and showing where many former 
students, are employed.

■India
Raleigh, N. C., Sept. Some days ago 

Secretary of War Procter wrote Governor 
FowJe in regard to the proposed removal of 
Geronimo ami .his baud of Indians from 
Mount Vernon Imrrncks, Alabama, to 
western North Carolina. Today Governor 
Fowl« discourages the idea, and suggests 
that the Indians be colonized in Vermont— 
certain portions of that state being now 
abandoneil by the white population. The 
governor Informs tho secretary that no 
b appier spot could be chosen for his purpiose.

for Vermont.

South American Delegates Feted.
New York, Hept. 28.—The dele cate* from 

South and Central America to the Indus
trial oougresa to he held in Washington on 
Oct. 22d next visited several of the down 
town exchanges and were afterwards enter
tained at lunch at th© Lawyer»’ club iu the 
Equitable building by E. W. Soott, vice 
president of the Équitable Life Assurance 

society, who is a member of the committee 
on reception und en ter tain mont of the dele 
gates. In addition to the delegates there 
wore present: Mr. C. R. Flint, one of the 
United States delegates; Messrs J. M. rebel- 
las and J. U. Plera, ot the Sjanlsh-American 
union, and the residing consul« of the princi
pal Central and South American countries.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE- 

14 La Mott© street, 7 rooms.
19 La Motte street, 7 rooms.
Mt «Haleia ave , bet. llth and I74h Sts., 10 roetrm. 
480 Jefferson street, Ui rooms.
915 West Seventh street, 9 rooms.
1030 to 1080 DuPont street, 8 rooms.
09 to 911 Maple str* et, 7 rooms 
008 West street, 8 rooms.
Two, south side of Twelfth, between Heald 

and Claymont streets, 5 rooms 
N. W, cor. Ninth and Waluul Scs., (stable.) 
801 West Tenth strett, 9 nxmis.
708 Jackson street, 9 rooms.
1012 and hd4 Ki» k avenue. 8 roams.
Van Buren bet. Kirk are. and Eighth, 10 rooms. 
N E.cor. Fourth and Van Buren Sts.. 11 rooms. 
1408 French street, 5 rooms.

.
Troops to Guard th© Czar.

8t. Petkhhbitro, Sept 28.—Fifty   sand
troops Imve lieon detailed to oocnpy Uu> linn 
of the railway over which the c*ar will pas» 
if he returns direct from Berlin.

H. 8. OOLDEY,
Principal and Proprietor.

WILMINGTON COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
No. 821 Market street.

Season of 1886-90 opens next Monday 

FACULTY:
Vocal,

MHS. S. F. OSBOURN of Philadelphia. 
N. DU SHANE CLOWARD 

Piano and Violin.
C H. LAUER of Philadelphia. 

Plano,
MISS LILY M. FRANCE. 

Elocution and Oratory,
EDWIN THEO. TYNDALL, B. O. 

of Toronto, Canada.

Sieht and Reading Glasses,
N. DUSUANE CLOWARD,

D. BATCHELLER of Philadelphia.

:

Putriiireh* Militant Meet.
Bikobamton, N. Y,, Kept 28—The 

favorable weather has somewhat maned th« 
nuce«w of the annual encampment of the 
Patriarchs Militant and only about two- 
thirds of the chevaliers present took part Hi. 
tho parade. Canton Buffalo of Buffalo gav» 
uu exhibition drill iu the state

on-

Alleged Violator* of Pontal Laws.
Noe WICH, Conn., Sept 28.—James T. Good

rich, ex-postmaster at Norwich town, was be
fore United States Commissioner Tenney, 
charged with violation ot the postal laws in 
the Pallison matter and was placed under 
$200 bonds to apjiear Monday for examina
tion. James I,. Downer, formerly postmas
ter nt Columbia, has been held in $500 bonds 
by United States Commissioner Krandegee, 
of New Loudon, charged with similar viola
tion of the law.

Over 1000 Huildtng Lot« in all part» 
of thi» city.

HAWKINS & CO., 
712 Market St.

armory-
Their mam: vers were frequently applauded. 
At the residence of Judge Frank Downs a 
haudsome silk banner wns presen teil hy Hon. 
Elliott Danforth to Canton Dauforth of 
Syracuse. Addresaes were made hy th« 
donor and Judge Downs, and tho gift 

accepted hy Hi in. u. W. Chapmen of Cazo- 
novia. In the afternoon there was an exhi
bition drill, prize« were awarded and the de
gree of chivalry was conferred on Col. Noble 
V. Martin, of Utica; Deputy State Treasurer 
Dauforth. of Bainhruige; Maj. W, H. Mosher, 
of this city, and five others not iu the New 
York department. The next annual 

campmeut will probably 1» hold iu Montreal.

('mi;;iTK,iiiiiii Scott Protests,
Chicago, K»pt. 28.—Congressman W. L. 

Scott has addressed a long letter from Erie, 
Pa., to Governor Flfer bearing on theHpring 
valley troubles and claiming that he was 
justified in a competitive market. He sub
mit» figures to show that the Spring Val
ley Coal company has always {laid relatively 
highur wagi« than other mines, and asks the 
governor and tho public to iuqiurtiHUy con
sider them ia refutation of uncalled for and 
unjust abuse which the managers of the 
ooifipany’s projierty have been subjected to.

They Settled with the Injured.
Boston, Kept 28.—The New York, New 

Haven and Hartford railroad has completed 
the adjustment of most of the claims for 
damages growing out of the accident at New 
Haven, J une Ö, in which several peojile were 
killed and thirty injured. Two or three 
casre, concerning which no agreement c«n b« 
reached, are likely to come up into court. 
Th* company has, a« a rule, made liberal 
settlements, and the aggregate amount jiaid 
out has been large.

*
NOTICES.

I?OR CHEAP. NEAT A ND QUICK PrTsT- 
1 ING GO TO WILMINGTON PfUNT- 

ING COMPANY, »06 SHIPLEY STREET.

IP RED DONOVAN. LATE OF THE FIRM 
of Donovan & Megowen, Marble and 

Granite Dealers, has severed his connection 
with that linn and will continue the bnsineaa 
at bis new stand, Lancaster a-d Woodlawn 
avenues, opposite the New Cathedral Ceme- 
tery._____________________________________________

T> EMOVAL-THE WILMINGTON PRINT- 
11 ing Company lias removed from No. 2 
City Hall Place (opposite the police station) 
to No. 406 Shipley street, where they are now 
prepared to do Fine Book and Job Printing 
neatly, promptly and cheaply.

FOR CHEAP. NEAT AND QUICK PRI NT
ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 

1NG COMPANY. *06 SHIPLEY STREET.

NOTICE TO THE SCHOOL COMMITTEES 
OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY.-The 

Kchool Fund has been distributed and placed 
to the credit of each District, in the Farinera’ 
Bank ,at New Castle. Dalaware,

WILLIAM HERBERT.
 Trustee of Kchool Fund.

» i

y-\Commencing with this season we have de
cided to have the gentlemen’s and ladles* 
clauses on separate nights. The gentlemen’s 
class will stirt on next Tuesday evening aud 
the ladies* class on the following Wednesday.

»SPECIAL.

The children’s classes will be one of the 
lead ng features of the school, an 1 instead of 
receiving one lesson per week, as was the <• *.se 
last season, they will be given three. The be
ginners’ class will meet on Monday and 
Thursday afternoons at 4.30 o’clock.

The advanced children’s class will meet on 
Tuesday aud Friday afternoons at the same 
hour.

On Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m both 
classes will combine and spend the time iu 
“rote singing” and learning new pieces, to 
which the parents of the children will be in
vited.

Returned to Parliament.
London, Kept. 88.—The election in the 

Sleaford division of Lincolnshire, made nec
essary by the appointment of tho sitting 
member, Right Hon. Henry Chaplin, to the 
office of minister of agriculture, took place 
here. Mr. Chaplin was returned to the seat 
by a vote of 4,388 to 3,078 received by hU 
Gladstonian opponent, Mr. Francis Otter. 
In the lost election Mr. Chaplin was returned 
unopposed.______________ ^___

A I arge Industry for Colebrook.
Lebanon, Pa., Kept. 88.—A number ot 

capitalist© from Philadelphia met hero and 
proceeded to Colebrook, where they inspected 
the Coleman furnaces. A company bos been 
organized with a capital of $1,000,000 for 
tho manufacture of electric light, telegraph 
and téléphoné wires and insulated taps under 
a new process. It is understood that an ex
tensive plant will be erected at Colebrook. 
Work to be commenced next week.

I

:■pfll

The New Or Ivans Frauds.
New Orleanh, Kept. 28.—Attorney Gon- 

«ral Rugvrs has made official demand ujion
the following named jjarties for the amount» 
stated below and said to have beeu paid to 
them by .State Treasurer E. A. Burke out 
•f the interest of 1880, >81, ’82 tor alleged 
ooujxius: J. H. McCormick, #10,120; Ashtoa 
Phelps, $8,280; Maurice J. Hart, $80,760, 
and Alfred Jardet, $310. Mr. Jardet at 
on« sent tho amount claimed from him. 
Tho attorney general has not received 
piles from the other jmrties.

new nieces, to

Hi* Ulf© for Her Honor.

Schenectady, N. Y., S»pt 28.—At 11 a m. 
John M. Hetze), the steersman of the carnal 
boat Mabel, tried to effect an entrance 
through a window into the room oUMn. Delis 
Preston, the cook of the lioat She ordered 
him away, and on his refusal to 
him. Nothing more was seen of 
noon, when bis body wns found floating in 
tho canal beside the boat Mrs. Preston u 
under arrest.

FRIENDS’ SCHOOL,
f

Fourth and West Sts., ro-Sho» Through the Head.
Toro uro, Sept, 28.—Michael Birtlen, a 

tailor, went to the bouse of Louis Dean, a col
ored lunch jieddler, and attempted to effect 
nn entrance for the purpose of sjieaking with 
Eva Carney, Deas’ 16-year-old niece. Deaf 
ordered him away, but Blrtles refused to 
leave and Deas shot him through the head. 
Dirties is now in the hospital in a dying con
dition. Dca« was arrested.

PALATABLE, Reopened 9th month, (Sept.) 16th, 1889.

Six distinct departments:

GIRLS’ HIGH AND GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

GIRLS’ INTERMEDIATE.

BOYS’ HIGH, GRAMMAR AND INTER
MEDIATE SCHOOLS.

Boys’ and Girls’ Primary and Sub-primary. 

Eleven Regular Instructors.

Catalogues at C. F. Thomas * Co.’s Book 
Store, Office hours from 2 to 3 p m.

ISAAC T. JOHNSON.

PRINCIPAL,

to, shot at 
etzol until

Sarcastic at Uncle Sam's Expense.
Lowikin, Hejit. 28.—The Berlin press is 

tn alined to sarcasm ns well as irritation over 
the a«*k>ii of Mr. Edwards, the American 
•obsuI, in regard to which jsirticular* have 
been sent by cable. One of the leading Jour
nals says; “The city of Berlin declines to be- 

reme a nursery wherein stripling statesmen 
of th» United Ktatew may develop the pecu
liar qualities which are deemed essential to 
political eminence in that country.”

“Black Hart” l>id Not Escape.
Chicago, Sept. 28.—A special dispatch to

night to The Herald from Bessemer, Mich., 
says the rejiorted escape of “Black Bart’’ 
with other prisoners is utterly untrue. In 
addition to the jail being heavily guarded 
there ore several bull dogs about the jail 
yard and it would be imjK>s«ihle for any 
one to get away.

Westinghouse Works Scorched.
Pittsburg, Kept. 28.—The five story build

ing of the Westinghouse Electric Light 
works was jiartly burned. The fire started 
on the third floor and burned through th» 
fourth and flfth floors, used os a tin shop and 
lamp socket factory roejiectivoly. The origin 
Of tho fire is unknown. Loss, $60,600. Fully 
covered by insurance.

II« Blew Out the Ga».
Huntington, Pa., Sept. 28.—W. B. Lay- 

ton, aged 75, of Dujjont, O., who stopped at 
a hotel here intending to take a train today 
for Everett, Pa, was found dead in his 
room, having been suffocated by gas. He is 
BupjKised to have blown out the light iustead 
of turning the gas off.

American Cattle for Europe.
London, Sept. 28.—The first consignment 

of Chicago cattle has arrived at Mainz, and 
contracts have been made for the importa 
tion of 5,000 head more during October. 
The success of the plan for shipment» to in
terior cities of the continent is uo lunger 
doubtful

Nutritious,

CHEAP.

Mure Danger at Quebec.
Quebec, Kept. 28.—There is another flssnr« 

in the overhanging cliff aud the kiosk at tbf 
end of Dufferin terrace is gradually sinking 
over. It is generally believed that a few 
more days of rain or heavy frost will caus« 
a second landslide. Despite this the city 
government is building a roadway over th» 
falling rocks as if the danger was over.

Still Finding Bodies at Johnstown.
Johnstown, Pb., Sept. 28.—Two bodies 

were taken from the debris during the day. 
One was identified as that of Mrs. E. Borne- 
ford, of St. Louis, who met her death on the 
day express. A section of Grand View cem
etery has been purchased and all the bodies 
of unknown dead will be transferred to this 
place. _

i

1YRIVATE SCHOOL,
IT 307 WEST TWELFTH STREET

MISS DENHAM’S, 
formerly

MISS HARLOW’S SCHOOL,
will open September 18, Course of study and 
rates of tuition remain unchanged. A limited 
numlicr of boarding pupils can lie accommo
dated. For particulars call uixm or address, 

MISS E. J. DENHAM.

LEA’S
Corn

Mysterious Death of a Detroit Gambler
Detroit, Mich., Kept 28.—George Mun

son, a faro dealer, wa« shot by an unknown 
man in Public Library jmrk and fatally 
wounded. The case is a mysterious one, but 
the jxilioe theory is that Muuson found his 
wife in company with a stranger and that 
he tried to kill his wife, but was iu turn 
shot by the man who was with her.

Tennis at Yale.
New Have», Sept. 28.—In the Yale uni

versity tenuis tournament Hurd, DO. de
feated Billings, D2; F. Huntington, Dl, de
feated L. Parker, D2; Howland, Dl, defeated 
St, John, Dl—41-4, 6-3, 6-7, 6-3, Bherw-ood, 
DO, and Sanford, DO, played four seto—6-4, 
1-6, 4-8, 6-4.

Valuable “Old Hags.“
Boston, Sept. 28.—The remaining eight 

bog* of “old rags’’ which came from the 
state reformatory were examined by the 
authorities. They contained 65 pairs of 
trousers, W ooate, 189 vesta, 57 cape and II 
pairs of stockings, beeide» a quantity of 
aprons and towels.

EXCURSIONS.

F~OR CHEAP, NEAT AND QUICK PRINT

ING GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT- 
1NG COMPANY. 406 SHIPLEY STREET. More Postmantera Appointed. 

Washington, Sept. 28.—The president ha» 
appointed the following fourth class post 
master«: Thomas R. Soule, Otto, N, Y. 
William S. Plumb, Bantam, and William C. 
Bushnell, Clinton, Conn. ; J. W. Gorton, 
Abaecom; Riley A. Parker, Island Heights, 
Mrs. C. Van Arsdale, Stanhope, and Arthur 
Haines, Tabernacle, N. J.

ILMINGTON STEAMBOAT COM- 
jiany. Steamers

CITY OF CHESTER

AND
BRANDYWINE

FALL 8CHEDUX E. M 

For Chester and PhllodelphiA commencing 
Monday. September 2, leave Fourth 
street wharl daily (Sundays 
and 103U a. tn., 1 Oil, 415p. m 

For Marcus Hook, 7 3Ua. m. and 415 p. m. 
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf, 

at 7 36aud 16 15 a. m., 130,400p. m 
Telephone No 87

Meal w Rx-Mtyor Robbinn Dead.
Providence, Sept 28.-Ex-Mayor Gilbert 

F. Robbins di«d here of brain lesiua at the 

age of 51 years. He was a leading dry good» 
merchant and prominent Knight Templai 
and Odd Fellow, being j»st grand master ol 
the Rhode Island Grand lodge, L 0. O. P.

Mail Bags Stole«.
Alliance, O., Sept. 28.—Several moil hag» 

were stolen at Salem depot as they were 
thrown off the Fort W ay ne exjirees. No dew 

at present They contained a number ot 
registered letters. United State« inspector» 
are investigating.

IA Nou-Combatant Shot.

Trenton, Sept 28.—At Greenshurg during 
a light between some Italian quarrymen, 
James Lamber, a sjiectator. was »hot and 
probably fatally wounded by one of the 
Italians, »ho had aimed at one of his coun

trymen. No arrests have yet been made.

A Postal Clerk Falls Dead.
New York, Sept 28.—Francis Bucklejr„ 

aged 46, head clerk of the Pennsylvania new»» 
pajier department in the New York postofflee* 
fell dead of heart disease while at work u* 
the office.

j A Chicago ».umber Dealer Assigns. , 
Chicago, Sept 28.—Robert Larkin, a lunp ' 

her dreier, has assigned. The liabiliti»« or*
MiWV Add UiO IlftK'te iMVItl u»v moms ___ _ «

■* I

AND
inclnded) at 7 30

Mr. Tanner’s Chance«.
Washington, Sept. 28.—An evening papier 

says: It is believed that whatever chance 
Mr. Tanner had of being appointed recorder 
of deeds in the District of Columbia, has 
vanished since the publication of his letter 
to Private DuIzelL

New Haven’s Pedestrians.
New Haven. Kept 28.—Tho score at the 

s»veHty-t*t> hour go-as-you-please walk wa» 
os follows; licgelman, 331; Guerrero, 321; 
Smith, 3U6; Connor, 303: Horan, 300; Sher
lock, ÏM, u»an, 241 ; Anderson, 240,

The Dolphin Home Again.
New York, Sojit. 28.—Tho steel cruisei 

Doljihin, over which such a controversy 
aroMB when she wa* launched in 1884 between 
her builder, John Roach, and the govern
ment, has arrived in this port, having fin
ished a cruise of 58,033 miles, which was 

made in a little loss than twenty-one mouths 
ol almost constant steaming.

Hominy Grits. ■
, Chinese Going Home.

Richeotid, VA, Sept 28,—Fifteen Chinese 
merchants and a* many laborers from Bos
ton passed through here an route for China. 
They received permits at the custom house 
hero to return, good for one year.

H. L. BROWN,

If you have never used them 
have your dealer supply, and 
be convinced of their virtues.

The Elections In Servla.
Bei »hade. Sept. 28.—The returns thus far 

received of the elections for members »if the
Skcptclvna -how thet twentv Radicals and th,,. league have been bUPi.resred in Water- 

eleven Liberal» bave been erected._____ | ^ Tippwgry. * _Z_____ _

1
Irish Uvaguu Drani'lios Su|>pro8A«Ml.

Publik, Kept. 38.—Numerous braucht« of

'•
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